Nano single-crystalline LiFePO 4 (LFP) with large (010) plane exposure was synthesized by the hydrothermal method, followed by annealing to alleviate the main limitations of LiFePO 4 cathode material. The XRD results indicated that after annealing, the sample gained the preferred crystal orientation with a (020) crystallographic direction. Annealed LiFePO 4 showed a significantly improved capacity and excellent cycling and rate stability. Further electrochemical impedance analysis indicated that annealed LiFePO 4 has smaller film resistance R sf , smaller charge-transfer resistance R ct , and a larger diffusion coefficient of lithium ion (D Li ).
INTRODUCTION
Olivine-structured LiFePO 4 has been studied extensively since its introduction as the cathode material for lithium ion batteries by Goodenough, because of its unique properties such as large theoretical capacity (170 mAh g -1 ), excellent thermal stability, cycling stability, long cycle life, superior safety performance, low cost, and high compatibility to the environment [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, its poor electronic conductivity and low lithium-ion diffusion coefficient restrict its extensive application [5, 6] . Several approaches have been proposed to overcome these drawbacks, including size reduction, conductive surface coating, and doping with an alien ion [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The hydrothermal method has been considered to be a promising method for mass production and large-scale industrial application of LiFePO 4 . This method allows economic production of LiFePO 4 with excellent crystallinity, high purity, high uniformity, desirable morphology and structure, and superior performance at a relatively low temperature [10, 11] . Post-annealing is used to enhance the various properties of LiFePO 4 cathode material, such as capacity, cycling stability, and rate capability owing to enhanced crystallization , conductivity, and lesser defects [12] [13] [14] . However, LiFePO 4 powders sintered at low temperatures (≤ 500 °C) exhibit unsatisfactory performance because of lower utilization caused by a lower level of crystallinity and unsettled defects [15] [16] [17] . At the same time, abnormal growth occurs at annealing temperatures above 700 °C because of the fusion of LiFePO 4 into larger particles, which deteriorate the electrochemical performance [15, 18] . Since 600 °C is the suitable temperature for post-annealing, changes in the crystal structure, particle size, morphology, and electrochemical performance of LiFePO 4 powders annealed at 600 °C for 5h are investigated in this study.
EXPERIMENTAL
Pristine LiFePO 4 was synthesized by the hydrothermal method using LiOH·H 2 4 . A blue mixture was eventually obtained, and the pH of the slurry was adjusted by adding H 3 PO 4 . The resulting suspension was then quickly transferred into a 100 mL Teflon-lined stainless steel autoclave. The reactor was heated at 200 °C for 12h. After cooling down, the precipitate was centrifuged and washed several times with deionized water, and the obtained gray filter cake was vacuum-dried at 120 °C for 12h. The ferrous iron (Fe 2+ ) content was determined titrimetrically using potassium dichromate standard solution. The phosphorus content (PO 4 3-) was determined gravimetrically using the quinoline phosphomolybdate gravimetric method. The Fe/P ratio is 1, and the Fe and P content of the sample are 34.575 and 19.155 % wt. The LiFePO 4 powder was then annealed at 600 °C for 5 h under a N 2 atmosphere.
The crystallographic structures of the products were determined by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD, D/Max2500PC, Japan) with Cu-Kα radiation, a graphite monochromator, a tube voltage of 30 kV, a tube current of 100 mA, and a step size of 0.02° from 10° to 120°. The particle size and morphology of the powders were characterized by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, Nova Nano SEM450, USA) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM2100F, Japan), respectively. The particle size and distribution were analyzed by Nano Measure software. The cathodes were by mixing the active materials with carbon black and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) in a weight ratio of 85:9:6 in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone to form slurry. The resultant mixtures were pasted onto Al foils, dried at 120 °C for 12 h in a vacuum oven, and then punched into circular disks using a roll-press machine. Test cells with a coin-type cell (size: CR2016) were assembled in a high-purity argon-filled glove box in a two-electrode configuration using the cathode composite, lithium metal as the anode, and Celgard 2400 as the separator. The electrolyte comprised 1 M LiPF 6 solution in ethylene carbonate:dimethyl carbonate:ethyl methyl carbonate with a 1:1:1 volume ratio. Galvanostatic charge/discharge tests were performed over a voltage range of 2-4 V with a battery test system (LAND-CT2001A, China). Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy was performed using an impedance analyzer (Zahner Elektrik IM6, Germany) over a frequency range of 100 mHz-100 kHz with an amplitude of 5 mV. 4 , the intensity of the diffraction peaks increased after annealing due to improved crystallinity and reduced defects. The diffraction peak intensity of (020) and (111) of LiFePO 4 undergo subtle changes after annealing. The diffraction peak intensity of (020) (denoted as I (020) ) is weaker than that of (111) (denoted as I (111) ) before annealing. There was a significant increase in the diffraction peak intensity of (020) after annealing, and I (020) is higher than I (111) , indicating that after annealing, the sample had some preferred crystal orientation with a (020) crystallographic direction. In order to compare the diffraction peak intensity of (020) and (111), the ratios of I (020) / I (111) for two samples are listed in Table 1 . The peak intensity ratio of I (020) / I (111) for pristine unannealed LiFePO 4 is 0.9816, while the ratio after annealing is 1.2854. The intensity of the (020) diffraction peak increased after annealing because the (010) plane is prominent, as shown by both calculated and experimentally determined morphologies, and the energy of the (010) surface is the lowest among the 19 low index planes of LFP, as pointed out by Islam's group [19] . Thus, it can be said that the post-heat treatment exerts a significant influence on the growth orientation and (010) crystallographic direction of LiFePO 4 . The SEM microphotographs of pristine LiFePO 4 before and after annealing are shown in Fig.  3 . The samples' morphologies remain almost constant, and all the particles are highly crystallized, neat, and well mono-dispersed. Both samples present tiny cuboid-like shapes and elongated rod shapes, and show large {010} faces. Particle size is measured by Nano Measure software, and a wide size distribution is obtained (ranging from 100 nm to 1.3 µm long; Fig. 4) . The excellent grain size distribution can lead to high tap density, which enhances the electrochemical performance of cathode materials. The post-heat treatment process had no effect on the particle morphology, but showed a slight effect on the grain size of LiFePO 4 . The particle size distribution shifted to a smaller size, and the crystals shortened in length, width and thickness owing to enhanced crystallinity and reduced defects. To further study the microstructure of samples, TEM and HRTEM analyses were conducted. As shown in the TEM image ( Fig. 5(a) ), the particles exhibit morphology in which (010) and (100) are prominent and (010) faces are predominantly exposed, in accordance with the results reported in literature [20] [21] [22] . The formation mechanism and dominant growth habit exhibits the {020}, {200} and {101} faces under hydrothermal conditions in a weak acidic solution were investigated by calculating the stability energy of the crystal growth unit, surface structures, and molecular simulation [23] . The predominantly exposed face on the (010) plane can be confirmed based on the selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern shown in Fig. 5(b) . Fig. 5(d) , and the top of nanorod consists of (101), (301), and (401) planes. The crystal orientation of LiFePO 4 in the (010) crystallographic direction exerts significant effect on the charge-discharge process because of the migration of Li along the [010] channel, as the charge transfer takes place mainly in the favorable (010) crystallographic direction [21, 23] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The constant-current charge/discharge curves of samples for the first cycle, at a current rate of 0.1C, are shown in Fig. 6 . Poor initial cycle charge/discharge capacities of unannealed LiFePO 4 are 107.8 and 100.7 mAh g -1 , respectively. The annealed sample displays a significant enhancement of the electrochemical performance and shows charge and discharge capacities of 156.4 and 146.2 mAh g -1 at 0.1C, respectively. And discharge capacity of annealed LiFePO 4 reaches to 143.4 mAh g -1 at 0.2C. In the absence of a secondary carbon source, the discharge capacities of LiFePO 4 powder are 113 and 137 mAh g -1 at 0.2C, respectively. [24, 25] The initial specific charge capacity, discharge capacity, and coulomb efficiency of the samples are listed in Table. 2.The C-rate capability and cycling performance of samples at 0.1C, 0.2C, 0.5C, 1C, 2C and 5C rates are shown in Fig. 7 . The pristine unannealed LiFePO 4 shows significant capacity fading with increasing current density, because poor kinetics of Li + diffusion and electron transfer can not sustain fast charge and discharge. A significant improvement in the C-rate capability and cycling performance can be observed after post-heat treatment. LiFePO 4 powders after annealing show higher capacity and much slower capacity decay than those of unannealed LiFePO 4 . When the C rate increases, the interval of discharge capacities between two cathodes becomes larger, which indicates that the annealed sample has lower electrochemical resistance and excellent reversible reaction kinetics during the cycles. To further analyze the electron transfer process of the samples, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was carried out. The corresponding Nyquist plots of the spectra and the selected equivalent circuit are shown in Fig. 8 . Both the impedance spectra have an arc in the high-frequency region, a semicircle in the middle-frequency region, and a linear spike in the low-frequency region. The intercept on the Z real axis in the high-frequency region corresponds to the ohmic resistance R s , which includes electrolyte solution resistance and electric contact resistance. The arc in the high-frequency region is related to R sf (the resistance of lithium ion diffusion through the solid electrolyte interface (SEI) resulted from the reaction between the electrolyte and the electrode on the electrolyteelectrode interface). The semicircle in the middle-frequency region involves the charge-transfer resistance R ct between Li + ion and electron, and the straight line in the low-frequency region corresponds to the Warburg impedance, which is related to lithium-ion diffusion in the bulk. To further investigate the electrochemical impedance of the samples,the simulation results of R sf and R ct using the established equivalent circuit are listed and compared in 
CONCLUSION
Post-annealing is performed to enhance the performance of LiFePO 4 nanorods prepared by the hydrothermal method. The significant improvement in the capacity, cycling stability, and rate capability is understood based on the control of both crystal orientation and electrochemical impedance. The structure of LiFePO 4 has changed after annealing, in addition to increased crystallinity, there are crystal orientation with a (020) crystallographic direction. Film resistance R sf and charge-transfer resistance R ct reduced by half after annealing, while the diffusion coefficient of lithium ion (D Li ) increased by an order of magnitude over that of unannealed LiFePO 4 . The results of this study have practical significance for the synthesis and preparation of lithium iron phosphate for improving the electrochemical performance of cathode materials.
